[Ribosomal dysentery vaccine. III. An immunochemical and serological study].
Sh. sonnei rib oscmes, isolated by differential centrifugation, were previously shown to be highly protect ive against experimental keratoconjunctivitis in guinea pigs. Immunochemical study showed that ribosomal preparations were not uniform in their antigenic composition: as a result of immunoelectrophoretic analysis with the use of anti-ribosomal hyperimmune rabbit antisera, these preparations were found to contain up to 4 antigenic components with different migration rate. The anodic component with the highest elections obtained by the method of Boivin and Grasset and could be inactivated at 60 degrees C or by treatment with trypsin or RNA-se, which suggested its ribonucleoprotein nature. The second thermolabile antigenic component was found to have a moderate anodic mobility and, judging by the results of enzymatic treatment, seemed to be protein. Other antigens with low mobility were resistant to trypsin and RNA-se; one of them, forming a weak precipitation line, could be identified as endotoxin by its antigenic specificity. The use of tanned and ribosome-coated erythrocytes allowed to determine the level of antiribosomal antibodies in the passive hemagglutination test and to evaluate the serological activity of ribosomal preparations in the hemagglutination inhibition test (the minimum inhibiting concentration of ribosomes was 1--2 microgram/ml). The specificity of serological reactions was mainly determined by a highly mobile nucleoproteid component.